Greetings from Lotus Eco Beach Resort – Konark! The ﬁrst and only on the beach eco Resort in Odisha.
"Behind the frantic thoughts of our busy mind, a serene stillness awaits us all" On the conﬂuence of the Kusabhadra River and the Bay of
Bengal lies the picturesque hamlet of Konark - a small town that holds a signiﬁcant place in the history and heritage of India. Conveniently
located just 7 minutes away from Konark Sun Temple, Lotus Eco Beach Resort Konark is a scenic marvel. This Konark beach resort is the
perfect getaway to detach yourselves from hectic everyday life and to relax and chill on the virgin silver sands of Ramchandi Beach, surrounded
by lush greenery and clear blue ocean. What makes this location unique, is the pristine Konark Beach from where one can witness the
most incredible vistas of sunrise and sunset. Make the most out of your trip to the region by exploring the best places to visit in
Konark - made easy by staying at Konark the Lotus eco beach resort.

ESCAPE IN PARADISE
A Perfect Way To Explore Konark

PACKAGE
st

st

(1 August 2020 - 31 March 2021)

AP (02 N / 03 D)
COTTAGE - `11,999++
EXTRA CHILD
(05 - 12 Yrs) - `1999

EXTRA PERSON
(Above 12 Yrs) - `3999

Tariff is exclusive of all Government of India Taxes

TO BOOK CALL: +91 916 916 6789
@lotuskonak

/LotusResortKonark

LotusBeachResortKonark

lotusresortkonark

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:

Traditional Welcome with a non-alcoholic welcome drink.

Accommodation in well-appointed air-conditioned rooms.

Complimentary Tea/Coffee maker in room.

Two bottles of Package drinking water per room per day .

Day-2 Enjoy morning witness the best view sunrise then breakfast . After that proceed towards Puri for the Darshan of Lord
Jagannath. Back to konark enrooted see stone carving, Chandrabhaga beach and light house. Then visit interpretation centre
Prepared by IOF, Sun temple (World Heritage) after that light and sound show then back to resort . Dinner and overnight stay
at Resort .

Package includes Breakfast & Dinner (Set meals on TDH or Buffet) – Package starts with ﬁrst day dinner end with 3rd day
breakfast.
ACTIVITIES: (Permitted as per weather conditions)

You can enjoy Boating, Jet ski and Many More just at our Private Beach.

Beach Sports like Volleyball, Cricket, etc.

Spa Facilities with qualiﬁed Doctor Consultation and yoga on the beach.

Gym and indoor game facilities.

Bonﬁre with soft music on beach side.

Evening beach party with Live bar-be-que , Fish Market , cultural function on request.

Spa Facilities with qualiﬁed Doctor Consultation.

Live Fish Pond , Organic Vegetable Garden.

Herbical Garden where you can experience the Flavors of Ram Tulsi, Kapur Tulsi, Basil, Annapurna, Stevie and many more.
PLEASE NOTE:

Check in @ 11.00 AM & Check out @ 10:00 AM. Early check-in and late checkout subject to availability

100% Payment for booking conﬁrmation.

Any Cancellation has to be done 7 days prior to the scheduled time of arrival to avoid retention charges.

Cancellation between 7 days to 72 hrs prior of c/in date will be charged 50% retention charges. After 72 hrs full retention
charges will be applicable.

10% TAC is applicable on tariff only.

Package only valid for stay during the above mentioned dates. (Tariff is NOT applicable for any Saturday ,Diwali, Christmas,
New Year, Holi, special events , Blackout dates or any other event as decided by the Resort Management).

This offer cannot be clubbed with any other promotion or offer.

Light and sound show at konark is closed on every Monday. All facilities subject to availability

Toll, Parking Charge, Monuments entry fee & Guide Charge are extra .

Terms & conditions apply.

RESERVATIONS
Central Reservations Number:
+91 916 916 6789
+91 916 916 6789
Hotel Reservation +91 9090093464
At. Post- Khalkatapatna,
Ramachandi Dist. Puri ,752111
www.lotusresorthotels.com

TO BOOK CALL: +91 916 916 6789
@lotuskonak

/LotusResortKonark

LotusBeachResortKonark

lotusresortkonark

